Rationalization of the Superior Anticancer Activity of Phenanthriplatin: An In-Depth Computational Exploration.
In the effort to overcome issues of toxicity and resistance inherent to treatment by the approved platinum anticancer agents, a large number of cisplatin variants continues today to be prepared and tested. One of the applied strategies is to use monofunctional platinum complexes that, unlike traditional bifunctional compounds, are able to form only a single covalent bond with nuclear DNA. Chirality, aquation reaction, interaction with guanine and N-acetyl methionine as well as, intercalation into, binding to and distortion of DNA have been investigated by using both quantum mechanical DFT and molecular dynamics computations aiming at contributing to the elucidation of the molecular mechanism underlying the significantly enhanced spectrum of activity of the monofunctional PtII drug phenanthriplatin. Analogous calculations have been performed in parallel for other two less potent monofunctional PtII drugs, pyriplatin and enpyriplatin, which show very different cytotoxic effects.